
--
..

than ever. No,nl-- r ivc have njfaithi.i icr:7:.-.lan- t tUxr..A of the day, and- - that they request XZantz of the State of J C.
condition'of tbe,Bankat t&e-ctos- of the

1836, and on he 20th May 18S7, are made
conformity with the assurance cifen at the time

by-- this'Bahk.V ' ?.
the Board. : : ::'if:' v-- -

I'll k.'i,: ,S 4

CknrQlinaJfovembtr2& 1836:

0D0 Op
925 50l reasurer rtf the U. States ; 676

Treasurer ofthe U.,S. forPostl

tncnte,! we mar avoid the ty cf L.irj
them br a pure and single exprc: c f th ballot-- ', . - Py" - .
box but when i we(haireonce Lcc.j sai M J with
base 'oruncora petent 'rulers ,we are rcedilera
save only by providential interference, ct the: e

of office. ' " 'ptration ; . :

WHY VERILY, 1 LETS'5. --JJl'
There was a certain London practtlioner of

Medicine, by the name of Isaac ? Letsora who
roeansjuf arrogant pretension, big words, and

mysterious airs, acquired considerable! reputa-

tion in a business, of which he line wnithin. --

His usuafsnatore was t. Letsora." ! A waff
wrote one nishTand stock over hia door the fol-

lowing anagram; which : gut acb anun that it
finalfy-jraT- i 1the qylck out of 1beci ty? ,

j .
VVheailki they toes g;etck f I

i -- . rphysicjes, bleed .and'fweatsJ'eQb.r -

li atrer mai;,iney cnouse iaie,f j
r?!:-- : iL1':"; I

'. 'v' "I Ll.T eH."
v - - :

The RIdimond .Whig' has rerf hahptry
pfUj lhi cvnceit to the poarse of Dr. Jackson

: .. .1 I - i .:.: Illh-s- j trxpeiuueoisupun xne oouv noimc. hit

umcefuepartinent if1? 9 410 61
Pension Office V : v-- J ! 4R.7i rk

'-

-- lr:- V --J!!:f-- .m tbesubfict-- r thekert lifernar.w. .......

cost, (to ihe ba-- .
V - .iV. : 7- - . AVi' aibeir:biiioe (and a deternanaiW i,ii , .

nL'nPHmTTrr P""PJ-l- w receive a hke? lit, ntr- -

" Have jttst r received a larrrx
j supply of fresh L!

.

:rIE:DICIN:ES;
Instruments, SliopFufni-ture- ,

Fdncj Soaps, Per--
"

fumery, Oils, Paints,

co, Cigars, c.-- ; 7;
:t:::ALS0. ;

AN ASSORTMENT QF CHOICE

C V1

hirtlahdsbjneVjfeheIXtfd.tplea I
wsiei svas sn ivsea oyrciess u U Is ted a 1

foufcdltdbe.fiDplegflid with Sgfphor; Cr-.br-- ..

Iron, anil Magnesia; TherrufiertifV.f ih .

i Spring en I itle lhaxn 'lo rank aiaor''r.2ilie nr

operate as a cathartLArfdrartHfc
intaftdrsatoisinlfthe Inowera offTirri SCI
ortvtog. tona.'and iftaTthy'ar.tjurilu lbtf .Siuiuarh,'
IVefsieitdney? IrlsAi f ier

er actKinsfif&tHjOl
ity. Eruptions &c.'promoil ppeutejand

k
ll is c.mfidenUy Mievedtnhitjnedical IfttaJli

ence, if consulted sildbighlrecoUimeudr th
remedial qa iVvauer

1 he batthiog esublisaiSesl"wiil 6pjte.a

jJJft hdNe' dis- - - .v 4 Capital Shcly""--
7'

J'wHsifW. i 2.79DU61 6& . .. Treasurer oMhe Uqiffd Sta'lesi 536,28 i J r 1 J
B?

" 67,034 1?;, Trurjted ! 2tt a --TT,

the Capiain t f the Uabarros ArlilJery io pa""
his Company n' that day. f:"" . ; J

-

'.. That (Jeneral Paul Barringer be

a Jnted Presidcat,and Williafd II. Archibald
tn-- j 'William FJPbifer, Esq. and Major Jbsafl
Canon, Vice Pj&idenl3;" r V i ; -- jT-fJ

Resolved, That the merchants be reqoested
to cl'jse thfir doors at 12 o'clock, and Jteep.tbetn
.lned n n til 4 o'clock of that da 7.v : L -

"

L?

- Resolved, That the above proceedings.be pabf
Ushed iu both papers. : h5

. . .. . -- .' lfMifiE' ll tPPTC oLu f -

' J. L. Deakp SecVjr

EXECUTIVE COUNCIL We learp that
Governor Dodliv has invited his Council to
meet in 'this City on Tbutsday next, the 1 15b
inst.,to confer with him on the propriety of cal
ling; an ..extra Session of r our General Assembly.
We presume the Governor does pot chooseL un
necessanly , to take" the responsibility of deci-
ding on this impoitant matter, and has tlierf
fore wisely, concioded to aake coanselfrupa ba
Constitatioaal adjuera. Register. I

Callinrf on Hercules ! We received a
ter from a fiind in PhiTadelphU-- a day ,or! tiro.
since, which contains this remarkable: infonoaf4
lion : 1 was told to-d- ay IJbjX Hank Director,!
that threcretarv of ihNivv --faad- made ab A

1 r1i-- a I inn I.. 1r Rtnnr PrAAiTarf rf

amount, and it Shall be ready to your utetf
And this must be ibe upshot of it. HeduLxs
must he called in, orthe.Goveroment tfawon; will
still stick in the mod- - lb': ? j

War hot; efttfef.T'hrooglt th Cbiarles
ton pers it Vppears'that the Seminole Vr

"

not y notendeJ.but not likelv t,be for knn,

time extract the from
enrv ?

S IX AUGUSTINE. June 1.

Our Indian 'Jljfuirs Since our iast aiTaiit
have assumed a pore serious aspect, and
regret to 8iate;lhat the prospects of ihe terinirp
ation of our 'pmtty little tcttr.' are more wham
than ever. An express arrived her6 on Satur-
day last fiom Fort Mellon, the purport of whica
weun Jerstand to be that a partyol negroes hai
come in at ;rrat post who state that Th ndia!
had held a .meeting, 'depised by 'Jllicaiwpy and
elected Sam Jones their principal chief. 1'ney
further stale tiiat at the next new moon i lit-- Indi-
ans would commence open hostilities. This is
a negro story, and in every consequence some
are inclined to doubt it ; almost every negro sU
syt however, during the war has ultiinatery
proved true, and ;iu confirmation of this it seems
lo be pretty generally admitted that the Indians
haVe tacitly refused to emigrate, at least until
fall, and that the.war is la r from being termin-
ated.

TVese negroes it is said, give some paifonhrs
of the late b.ntle ai lort Melloiw 'I hey ite
thai lliPW . t AnKeA Ihn fntt ......'iih tlCiCt u.rrura i ij r v,.. ,.,,.w, j

and S4xm afier their repolse they were re-iii-v

.forced with 300 more and 'Vere prenannsri fur ;

another onset when they received io formal io oi ,

the cessation of the hostilities. 4 -

a lie posi. oi voiusia ana roriieiion, areoe
coming unhealthy, and all the forces, excejl a
sergeant's guar-- t io be relieved from Picolataiy
ery Un days, and one Company of Creaks, have
oeen witnarawn trom Volusia. the post! at
Lake Monroe uill.be continued.

From the Kennebec Journal..
The Globe and other Administration naners. i

. . .. . . ' r
witn me most CtKisummaierttppudence,' now
say thi't the prwent t rouble's Ta our basin-x- s ijE

taire are j'ist whaL they have predicted kit ftHhr?

.

l

fi

iAV

t- -2 tilt ttocIzhcUZcrs of tho
i"ti T,,piE!nl:j0ned EtateceaL, showing the

yp1a,rt,1,ill'g oiHhaSCthof Kovembcr
and-pubhsUe- for yours information, io
of :tbe hte eupea&ica cf paccnts in Specie

ill t'i-"- ' v-
- '! , . 'By order of

i :1 ione find. 18S7

fU?HJ giUWUBj. Wo oJVcrlh

J?.u,ssij .
- r .

i rf rpiswiexcnange 4S,50i' 33 -
1 I!-

-? 4,99?4t arReal Estate. 34,346-9- 8 v.

Due from Banks eat of theState, 84.672.75
Notes of pthr Banks' oil hand, 75.961 00
Specie! ;? 747,650 41
Vouchers unadjusted, 1c Bills St j ' V;
; Cbecki in trattsilur ', , .59,016 66

$4.99fj,491:05,rr it .1
:

Mt . i .!LL -

: LvSf-t'f- V ' .i. w .

VW;I-- '

Ifsof otberlOanks on hand; 80.053 00
SM;ie, 492 197 89
Vout'hers unadj usted, and ills

and Checks iin transit, "22,300 77

$4,16366 IT?

it" '

.4 H
.,V I;

Translation from the Lilcrateur Francnise
ImpottaHtCheniical Discovery We are in

France on the 'eve of a new kind of revolution.
which will without doubt,! make the tour of lbs
wortdi jChemists have just discovered a process,

! t.l .t LL I : f
BT wnint inev can remove wrnmn-iroi- n miv na--' without leayiri? the sliffhiest 'mark-- l winch :

miiH lpa.1 I'ln lh iiKniri..n nf-Inn- d'
4 Kointr

nan fptiet the nttwer of this mmi-msi-f inn. nn1 nn
krtidi ofipapef clan retain ihe character it bears.
That the tfoveriunent might be satisfied of,the?
dungeroiis najure of this discovery, a chemist
went to the prefecture of police, and requested a
passt)ort,for a i stranger, which was granted

The next day the same chemist
went to the hiiuse of the prefecture himself, and
showed him a passport in blank, signed with his
own hand. "It was only yesterday," said --he,"

lhat hl passport wasgien meat your office;
and if this is the way the police conducts.no
vwui ej-,tii- t wafl l...aTlus .Hi hi traverse from one,

fiend -- I of liTranice fo the otlferin order to. reach

the, fgents of lihis office. All dented tbali they
ever Delivered; inis uwonunaie passpfrr; ou;r iney.
finalry agreed that it was certainly the signature
of the prefectijwhich it borf, the particular kind
uf paper- whijh'as used in the office of police,
and the roval stamp with which it was itnpressd$ .

It had alnady became S subject of I 'gal in-

quiry, of depiisiiii'W from office &c whn the
cheuist appeijjped the anger of the prefect & the

.fears of his er.ts, by explaining tho. ineaus
which he had;used to lemove the writing.i One
of the first baiikersof ihe capital rnarintainejd that
'he act of wahiig ltie, by ibe means of ivhich
a A rilteii pap4r Should be riurne(l to its Virgin
whiteness, woilc leave son e marks by which it
oould bo delected. Tlie same chemist,! who
vvas in epistolary .corriespondjence with thislbauk- -

e ' i J
tr .m h im, removed the writing by this
lion ekrevm Signature, afnive ft kLp- -
tanceiforVme Hlondret

.
francs, payable io the bear

.alil-- i ..I". .1 Ier. l nis acceptance was irevenren ioine;casn-i-r- ,

wiho jpiid it immediately, and the banker was
convinced thsll he himself should have la ken it.
The public treasury has 9uilered by this discov-- .

cry. "I la fact, the sale of damped piper is not
near So large a oe lore, lr any one may resi.ire,
by lufatHMtf this waslr, leaving the stampj &c.
oid papers w hi chj are iv lotfgerof any use. Sev-
eral qhehiis s are! now occupied in preparing an
mk whi:h shall be truly indeliblej'others ii ma
kiog ! a aer jjwhich shall e proof against this
terrible discovery,. In ihej mean time govern-
ment his changed its stamp. The new' ones
bear Ihe cypher of the year, and must all be re-

newed on the first of January.
" I il Il

.
I "

j

CT ?77i Devil Outmlted. A person, we
are loldf lately en to p dealer in wool, to
purchase about twenty pounds of that article,
carrying! as usual, a saek ito put it in. When
the sack was nnen w ho I me wool me fieei- -

vards were not at hand "toWeigh.it. Thedeal- -
r immediately, went in pursuit of them. While

be wfas gone, his jcustomer looked with an evil
eye upon a lot ot jme cneese ini tne .same room -
w,i b wooJ and the finestjH jT
weighing neatly thesack

V-- f,i. .t. ti- ii--
Li w

good order. I r' j-- JmZ-rhe.s7rpprito-
ris

ihankTi.artdjuder iiLPgai
tionatO ihoss that haa"5tcoVraVd;rKCif. '
jpform's'XisrstollieprirfgsTPM n"
the Stage, travellers, ScctUt t U f r ? - f i V.
gtd accommodaiioiVs dovptlStrnijr.- - 1

flitters himseff he''haVgirunisiifd'htsV
friends and icaainahcesfteretofdr i-st- ill

further ui'merii Ibeirapppobatioft t

s

f-
;i V thert the ravages of the pantel

houses trembling on me.
,!tJc,' n saveoyai ieasi lero

L--jif

iSom wt.ppeard
--

to bc tpejitable
Tliiss been ; done by one

2 kibitz and unostentatious
4Kiiil.oft n 4lMfirig ;the advice or

JC" .c ii..it ih nanirs Wli cb peritaw,vi by
keranie1 our currency and endan- -

tf4 jmmeicial ciedit, and unsettle all

aod currents Manufacturing in-- 4i

e will know llow ibis will be met'
Lrrrse-rruine- d rai.era of th.e self-- I

fed
tbell'g(tbed3judfiniffnt of

i. ested. and i

. Upi' it
J Wiil

! 4rt set down to Ih

offanstocfe ifVrfrnct lorjltjis 4n. ,

f1l0ttf- - i4sff r&ident - Appeals Jo

fafton4pi be made m.
:

&lQf0 jdepUeair. Cid(j or'bilP?f'
bi .Jiled retwititioni ; r

i Pi TA L O VGllV TO B RE A iw--

JAcksox. V
r

lHEIlE ISlNp PRESSURE WHICII K

?SET I f Thisjcrjr ofj)ressure, when lijs
7: -- tr ufidance than ever before,"is

in the midst! of the
plHttAii 'tiarfsti Some lhqre may

A:tit it caftpnly ' be thosejvho Je-,ir- te

u itarve because they Have; earned

Ik

ackson is' gone hut the

hg Presidential seat, aud the; specie
licylfptill the orler of the : day. The
pEblic rfCotlect that letter, and' with how
isefa ejophaais it rested upun the increase
& the gold and silver circulation, iheTsus-seastorn- bf

notes i under $30. and .ttje coin-E- at

the tftrcel branch niints. We venture
predict that japetae will go on increas is

j, at te rate of several millions fjer
President; Van

Bwen'flladmmistrauon.j and that jGOLD
fill comin.ci'fency before hrs tim
jsoau ?The three! branch mints wilt go to
work this sum ner ;j ani Congress jias put
i fully h the powe of the Administration
bkeepUbem $t work Uy tne act 01 tne
Bit session ol pongress,; me sum qi one
EiliioVdf dollars miy be kept at the mint,
lit sopplj it with metals and, by aji act of
dieprewufs"sesstohL an unlimited amount

rA
ajar Dfli transierrcu wyiic iyiiiiijmiw

acnerior ine

t -

KUDU

kwlf

i:i4

arnpaweii it' may be. nut w
boo Raw say or thinks of these things, ho

aii is thai nation caresloDe w bit: and although
tkotlfycophjants jised jo bang upbnhis ac7

vstj, and rtranipet ibem through the land, as
iiej Wiethe words of inspiration no man

xs mpebls theoi. Mr Van Buen and Dick
IS' .J--

5o, !boi
owe their election to General

4son,ajV bound to heWashey hopes for re- -
tmon, bet respect theyannot. It is past de-- of

tbat the whole schenlejof the league banks
"'"Wffpfle admits as much; but says

ki!e4,(i ponseoenceufj tU deposite law, and
inii as ijmch venom upon that odious

cfifear of the pelple IwTll permit. Yes,
Mlnost Perfect iwreck of all the wise

t : it one
ueeb plans of oar intuit ivoJinan- -

'ii 'nsrai Grinutrw" at the head.
Oie otiiisuppie that sucf. a disasterous result dy,

. .
i mind consequent, would make

upsia rts anxious to auit places where
" t'ejll at ease: but rto: ambition was never

ie&QviLed of its own insufficiency, and ava-- i
j oper jjetreptetei. Every neiVj blun- -
,?.i DFxP'slonOQli seenos'to make them

jnoieiUaciouslyjupon. office 1 Hang
, r ' f piore,- - until line country snau

. . I
m more dread ill confusion, unless

V Vetoed off.

' MM PEACH MKNT fcc.
Bu)n Atlas' insists strenuoasly, that

nu7 all be impeached for his mal--
if the Tieasurv Department : iThere

n ulk aboQt impeachroents.i The to

",a impracticable jone and so entirely
L the estiop; ihatl stwlh creatures as Kn--

flutney langhin. t ..:. .lan.Oa, t id.
" ir being impeached .'. In fact t hey

t to be sigGalhied by suCri perscctt-- &

lh't would soon be oonsideredJ We
Vihii ri?eB I110 "Mffnifitent Amns, putting

'HTe lnJaws . of hS country and refu-Nwlejj- ge

the jur'isdicUon of tho Fed- -

I yjtlttj W'J hi.. ,hlA KotitllVafIt. - MmB i L II I W 111 M UtB u w
'f Cerf lH President down Ho

VfP' "foxing to ahsWer qaesttons; before
!w r e of !ne P,pls lepesentatives all
iLff i1 Appeal to" the i people. J So-- it

kH'w KeidU. were inopea

ft lTnoSthe poblid mene?: they would

case Would have been. taken upny
4 Qpoa Congressional speeches,

tnnnant ft n
1

s a martyr; more fitfor office

We know nothing that equals their assuranceipa''' u The bfefeQt;$astonished, sent jfor.all

Public TrcasJ rer of Parnlin 9.1 it'jn tta
Due Banks but of the !

State, 70.845 53
Due banks i theState, 1 13.787 44

184,632 87
Notes in circulation 2.080.925 00
DiridenJs unpaid, . - - .3,183 QO

tJVpJsls"by individuals,
m v.

Due Banks out ofthe Slate 17,617 2 r.
uue uanics in me state ol

. which? tTirtn U7,387 47 v;
ia doe the State Bank, of
North Carlina, . ; " 226,89 42 -- .

Notes it circolaUon- ?- i;42!8O0
j ivideiKtstinpaid,
Deposttes to individuals, r. JJ00',6li 24
General Ejopt and piss; being Nelt - .

Profit remaining after; the pay mentV
oia itviaertu ol q pev cent foyat 4

to $60)00; paid 1st Jan. 183tri742 1 if
ii4,l6366 ft

A' C' DEWEY. Cashier.

it without taking j. the shoes off.' 'I don't
know,'szjf Vulcan, but af you'll bold his
fct lnjlie IbrgeipnrjN'

" K ,

The Mississippi Republican says:
'Executions amounting in the aggregate

to two millions f dollars were lately in the
hands of the sheriff, against the' citizens of
Clinton Al ississippi. - " :

' OXFORD RACES.
Spring Term, May 9; 1837.

--
4

lit Day, for Colts and Fillies , Siccrp stakes, mile
tents fit 00 entrance. -

Wm. McCargo's beby. Fylde, dam
YVgin an 1

E. Towns b c by Fylde 2, 2
Uavid iUcUaiier b e Monsienr

' Ton&on
-- Daniel Doggerb e byLuK

Vime 1st bjat
2(2 Day; S

Edmund Towns c c bv Fvlde
MP Hawkins' c c by Eclipse - ' ,2 dis
Wm McCargo'ss c by do. 3
D Dogger's j) cby Sir Charles 4 dis.

lime 1st heat lnvols 2d, lm 50s.
3d Day, Proprietor Purse, 2 mile heals.

E Towns' s fby Lozboroogh 1 0 ,0
D Dogger's js h Jen i tor by Eclipse 2 0 -- o
David McDaniePs s hjled Wasp 3 1 1

Time 1st heat 3in 55s 3d 4m Is.
4ii B.iy. Jucliy Club Purse, $300, 3 mile

lieals. -

David McDaniel's c h Pioneer 1 1

I llill I liici.rHi's j h .lumiur O' '; tr...llUeaM 7ClU l8' WD eaS Pl

PROPRIETOR.

7 MAUlilEJ)
In Cabarru?!, co.,orr the 30th ult. by the Rev.

S. RothrockvMr .SIMON BOST.-tu- - Miss JE-
MIMA HOLTON. . '

In Davidson Covort the 8thnf June, by, ithe
Rev. S. Rnthmek.-'-Mr- . SOLO vi AN BAR
RIER to Miss ELIZABETH SINK.

At Cheraw, S. Carolina, by the .Rerkfr
F.umo. Mr GREORY A. PERDICARIS, a
native of Greece, lo Miss M. E.; HAN FORD,
of Society Hill, S. Carolina. a.-- -

' I- -

In Lancasterville. S. C.MrBE'JAMINl
TROTT.formeify of Salisbury, to Miss. FRAN
CES ROSS, of Mecklenburg.

'

"Ii : JDUH .

AtStafesville on the 6th instant, JAMES
CAM PBELL,EsqV Clerk of Coiirt of Pleaa
and Quarter Sessions of Iredell county. He
was an .old and , much respected member of that
commonitv:

Mecklenburg , Mrs.. MINER Vf W,
.r.rn.i ivm ,.m,.u

of her age.
.

--5

uugucMiru usviuiikts s cnifictcr lur inci lutr-g-

hty arid great moral and latelfectoal worth.

?cotton:irasxf.?.
THE Proprietor of '

ihe-Moo- nt Hecla Steam
announces to, the Pubfici thai be has

deduced the whole ykale prices of his Cotton
Yarn, which will ,be.iq future tor .iri;.- Lk.' - '

.xt- -

- 0.4 O 20irctshper;Ib;
s V6 ''SrL' T 22 'ctsi per lb.

-
8 &;- -9

,x ... .

25-ctsrpc- iJb

v p 128 ct4er lbf
6 vl2f'Ofl3
-- South jMoney eu usacd taken, at par

4 nuwrtiuiiiXk.
Green$lro, Junel7,1337 2w3

MM--MMkB iMwMH iia

liea7 (ivir.g; gagged and- - tunnelled him,- - and
jfindmg hringe-fitng- .no '.tetterfast,'' he gets
mad, tells him through the Globe, ' to diend
be. d ' d' Ihat be was not much account any
how, and that no honest man ought, to regret bis
death. : T - 1

We have taken the liberty of attempting to

apply this jest a little differently as well as cor.
rect the quoted stanza.-- r

THE CR OPS After all the croaking upon

this subject, we are tappy to state, that hej pfe
sent prospect ( for an average at least)- - is-- fair
Oats have Suffered somewhat, and corn is back-M-ai- d:

but the last few veeks having been high-

ly favorable, for destroying grass, a - good season
now would carry it ahead. CottoVhas come up
finely, aud should the fall be postponed, as the
spring has been, oar planters would have small
grounds to complain oi the seasons yiiethier
thetimes will jbe settled enoogh to aive them fn

adequate reward fur their toil, will depend m

good degree opon themselves. If they will get
rid of the rolers who hare been trying experi-

ments at their expense, they may have some
chance for fair pricesWit if the gold-humbu- g

still o be pressed, and the present system of
banking to be still uncontrolled, the . labourers

!

chance for his reward will be a dim one.
'f

tItjis stated in a Northern paper that
Col. Morns, the eriterprising editor of the
New York Mirror, has secured the valuable
literary' aid of Capt, Alarryatt. who is now
engaged upon a series of original papers for

that periodical. Their publication will
commence with a new volume, in Jul

.....
iigAi. ...... .

Orlc Bulletin of-the'S- 9rf
iV6m- - Natchitoch j

x taaajmy haieen

ission mi
.aitoQ of the 'ar

r. J. IX fj. Stockton, the
on3n4riie yvnite duipnur at iMortn- -

n mall routes connected with Lvnchburg
was drowned on tibe 25th' ult. whil on his
way from Pensacola to, Lagrange, in Flori-

da, by falling overboard from the steamboat
into the sea. .lie had gone into the wheel-hous- e

to bathe, and was precipitated into
the water by a violent pitch of the steam-

boat, caused by the agitation and roughness
the sea; and although every exertion was

made, he sunk before the small boat could
reach bira. His body was not recovered.

Prize Tragedy. Mr. George "Jones, of New
York offers $1000 and a gold medal, wonh from

to five hundred dollars, and an income of 5
per cent upon the gross profits for the five fifei

years of Its representation, for a prize trage
to be written by an American citizen con

sisting of five "acts, and containing tVo principal
characters, to be represented by, Mr. and Mrs.
Geoige Jones. We think Mr. J. if he 'expects
succesSfOugb't to name his committee of adjudica
tion before-han- d. r a

ftho Wheeling Times says that the only course
t

left for Van to fulfil his pledge of following in

the footsteps is to creep out at the same hole that
Gen. Jackson got in at.

Concord, June 7th, 1837.
According: to notice given some lime since,

the citizens of Concord assembled in the Court;
Room, for the purpose of making arrangements

celebrate in a becoming manner,' the approach
ing Anniversary --of American Independence.

George Klutts, Esq. was called to the Chair,
and J. L. Beaid, Esq. appointee Secretary ;

The following Resolutions
x

were intrcdaced
with appropriate remarks by Col; lJiM. liamn--
ger, and unanimously adopted : r .

Resolved. That tome suitable person be re
quested ,to deliver an Oration :.Thal the De
claratii'.n of American Independence and also the
Mecklenburg Declaration be . read, and ; that a
Dinner be'lurnished by some person in 'Concord;
and that the-exercite- s of the day be opened Ty

Resolved, That a j Committee of six pers
tocon&ist of -- William Br ringer; Caleb PbW,
Dr. Charles Foi;Dr.M. M. Ofr, A: H. Moss,
and L. B. Kriminger, be appointed as a Comroit-tee- bf

Arrangement lo carry ioto effect th'e a-bo-

ReWation, and to invite the Revolotiona
jy Patriots yet living jn this County, to partake

iL. Vv.i.ii.. f ilia ' '
e" "i

'sT J2aore3:Thata Committee of. eight persons
consisting of D. L.Barrin2er, Thomas S. Hen
derson, A. J . ShankleJ Jbha LBeard; Willtam
r. --MniChftrleaAV: Uirris. John Sh mooch.1
and William LwlcRea, he appointed to - draft
suitabtt Toasta for the o?cas!on... t'Z?'. Wi -r- -T ct i.wf.V' 'VJri--.

litsouiea, hdzi voi.onn ooujuutoi-- p

po!iifdIaisbaI,and Georga W. SpwsAu

.
-

. 1 JOXIN WRIGHT,
June 17, 1837W4 fVt'i - ft

"7 EfiKr B0OE3
THE Sutcribera tefpeilw.m7()Tmha

Members of-i- be fjanCSinJents
of Law; that'they havVfor silejtihfVf V

consistiog'of ECEMENTA RVaaX LEG A L -

Jnkk - - L.-r-t -

- ryfi&tmll. D Turner having loca
led himselTat 180 fJrod VV-y.'N-

Wt

will be able. Id procure any Bookswhich may
be in print in the .Northern tirCfc:uropfcatikirktt ,
at as short a notice as possible. Kj., , V."

We Ukee " liberty iCiagesUojtocr;
friends and acquaintances,' and the gvotff-citt--zeu- s

jor N6r tb Carolina geperalijVbei-projpiei-y '
of consulting their intejests", (thecby uta;oii.g
the Bookstore with their patronage,) jod-i- n

doing-sow- e' will be Javorecf- - wiii .their orders, --

which: will meet wiih oui usual .prompt auen--
tioo. '

. .--
, '!'.,,. iLtW . .

Gentlemen visiting, the city, are respectfully
riled td c'all and examine out ilock, hicii

compiises'alarge assortment, of every kiiid.dor.
8cription-,r- f Address V ' 1 C --

TJRNERHCPHEV'" . A tt rRaleigk;7C.
June 7.1837 '

. I':;,- -

to the intended icmovat iof onejefOWING ibe w jsh of l heather to de-- '

vote Hrtriself mure xclusif el jtlo . the 'duties nf
his profession, the ondrsigned ipffer fur aaleih-- ? !
establishment of the North' Carolina Jouinal Of--

vr. f al mce wtniootm ntw
perand ornamebul ly pe, lbs list of anbscribera h
ioleraUjrlarge,aod they doubt Botini ht be reat--- ly

augmented by a liideiexertwn,. To any per--
son desirous ofembarking fo the business il tjjerf
iiducementvnotjnferijro any In this State, bat
to a practical printer Miey know of no lavesiuent .

unless ii b the. exclamation of the frishpiiot,
when he run a snrpon ihe rocks. He was. con
ductinga ship inro port : the captain, seeipg
that he was a Meenle corned, and thinking he
was deviating Irom the channel, asked him if Ihe

was not going wrong. Arrah,let me alone for
that,' said he, with a rich Irish bngue, donU 1

know every rock 'in the harbor? The last
word was baidly utieied when ihe ship .tfrni--

heavily upon a sunken r.ick. when trie p'rhn y

contioued 'and that is one of them, j

'TEXAS.'
The rumor of the insubordination and mutiny

in the Texian army is confirmed. They ihre ii-en-
ed

to elect their own uffioer.s and make an ajt- -
Uack on Metainoras immediately, and pay t.eiii

. .I a V. niilk lil.in.l. I I.whto nun 'i 'Jii'mi , unions ititr government eii
itered into some, arrangement ins;anriy iwr offt-i-t
bi.ve operatitms against AIexici Gen Johtisoti,
Ihe comuiaiuier in ehief, hid resolved on resi--

ng sinless this demand was complied with. '

Vl'he troops had also threatened to .utiich oj w
iloustoni and file everv house in it, il ihe CahV
jiei allowed the land office io be opened ;
that the tipeculatort and idlers would be aUe tu
(ocute'the choice lands w;:ii.si their military iu
iles would confine ihem In the camp. Presi-

dent V Houston had conseqnenlly prvhibited the
qpen)n of the land office.

A .miiiistei is to be sni from Texas to Great
Britain, to request the latter Power to recogniir?
the judependei.ee of the former.

Lynchburg Virginian.

i MISSISSIPPI.
j The Legislature of ibis State adjoorned on

the 18th ult., having doS nothing (Says a letter
the National Intel ligeucer)iowards relieving

the distresses of the! State,' unless the incorpot
ation of some ten or fifteen new Banks will have
that effect ! ! ' It is depl Table (adds the Intel-
ligencer's correspondent) to see a State pusses-sin-g

the wealth that "this Slate does, prostrated
at a blow. A few months ago every thing was
life and animation among us. Now things I6k
gloomy and heart sickening.'. IbA

7 FLORIDA. j

!Oai accounts frot4 Florida are. con trad ktory- -
sobe representing the disposition xif jthe Indians
towards eotigration asfavbrable, and 1 others as
unfavorable.

.
Tberi seems too, to be some doubt

ft aawpctner uceoja, wun ms oanu, nau surrendered

Vexico Santa inai-Tiie2ir- eW Orleans Be
of j Monday; say8Ws'Jearn with great pleas
ureby "the schooner Mechanic from Ma jamoraa,
that alj the American vessels," with their, passen-
gers crews, which had been captured & detatnM
ed)at that place, bate been - liberated by order of
Bostamente.aDd that the commander of the Mex-ica- n

. ffeet Cwas arrested and imprisoned at Vera
Croz, for having captured these vessels. This is
a striking proof of the; magnanimity ofTBosta--tnente- 's

character, nd anjomeu of returning ami
i ty bet ween the . nations General Santa
Anpa was ;still at ihb plantation near .Vera
Cruz, and consequently the report of bis having
beea taken to the city of, Mexico is untrua.t
VolL HoSrard ofClprhnsl Georri has
auiu ucer. miss, aieuie v: vinr. fi otuv.
Md a.couple of colts for $3,000 each t- -

Mist insPiano mlJ6a: ' 7, 7-- v , V w

be could pako of his money.tbat wonld yield him v y. .

--77 HYBARI STJJAlGIL ; ;7 .

i ayeiteville 2qtb;51aCi 837 7 ?4- -

Lifts above tico or thrte, insertion m thtirpa .

the Weight of the Sack that his fumcsl friend had Aj toM& 28;Lti- - H00' ? R1E-putac- hW

tnerel uHesaid oothtng, but quickly ERICK WOLCOTT, aged 70 years. Judge
Hrhfirl it. Hintonie aid n.ihinri -- Woleoti had Sustained thrptgh a long life bf dis--

pet. pty't.!t&

SIR TaJ-not- M
lhat"-n'ToWda- the 27bT

day ofJoqe(lpst, at the dwelling boose
John Hamptor., ia Siufce ewiatT.orth Car6;j."y

quietly pjatd rum fifty cents a pound Tarhis
cheese finder "ihp Senomtnatiojof !rooJ. r -

"--

? r

f. -- V- If?; IProcid'e Jburno.
lina, Mbaliiake trie dTriUi f sttid llannpwn j ,

and others and on AVdnesdaytberf2Stlu. afk
ofJobq JL,;Bituag, id (et--ibeBoarding'House. . ..i...-- -. , alia .

v

: FATAL duel; i . a i -

wo gentleneii;by the names of Jackori and
Obdson, crossed the rtrer on yesterday morning,
to the A rkaasaa sade, accompanied by their se--
coau mu seteiw pi our citian9 lo'sewe agree- -
ablyjto batii cajlethelaws of honof,a diffi -
culty which issajd to have y originated at few:
aaviiiDCf. inn nreiinrfnariM ninr Mn ml.

ttled at a distahcei of 30 feet, . the, word I being
given, optn ptsioisi were discnarged
Mr. Gholaoneeifed the ballot hb anUfonist,;

the heart and rexiredJoome- -
uiskij w ituoK pea King ana xir. kiaciisoa vu
8everely.wounded J thouahi we understand, not
daombslyiii the back.4 Comment from jus is
annecessary. letnohis Gat.

I - ij a i h

A'ftM US
f Arbin atin jof . Cnspin recently - called

Si

- ;

- 4

latter pUce bfodeed fromy,r day om u
lk

hrken)ioiakie:dtpos2tion of aid Billing

and otjs, wcicnfptwM.-- - --
lie

-

esidencetia safrnow-di-nj

premerCort,at Raleigh rwhtreui I4 am Plwo- - -

rtrrr T. 1 4 If TXITFClR TL '

J June IDkJBii-- a1-

frnilE f Annual , jueeun5 oiuio wecn,
IJL County ,j empevante ?wcyf
f,pld at FoUth ' Creek Chcrch. oo Tho- r-

jt.thelh davTofuIy.uTblBmembersi. -

and. those friendly"lo Ibe jobjectSLof, tbe so -

cieih resally TntTted to attend,

one I0tb, 187Y ; .i corikaJi jois tiorse a aupes , snarpeneo, and , r v" -

beinff in kreit lietca ie; 'caftVroa dt7--; tpDone &l'4ll3

.:v.-
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